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COMPATIBILITY OF OFFICES:
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE:
.

.

.

Magistrate cannot hold both offices of
magistrate and coroner at the same time for
the reasons the duties are incompatible,
each with the other.
February 20, 1956

H•norabl.e lohn A. J ohnaQa
state senator, ?4th District
Elling.ton, Mtsaeuri
De•r S1,11nator Johnson•
~· wi;J.l a.cknowle4se x-•oeipt_ of your request for IIU\- opinion
as to whether a person lfJ&Y hold th:• oft'1ee• of :magistrate and
coroner.
·

Under the general rul$ or <lommon law if t.he duties are not incompatible and there are no···· st-.tutoey. or const1tutiona,l1n.h1b1tions
against 1~, then it is legal ffltr one to hGl(l both ofi"i()fUt at the
same tim~h '.ilhe mere fa'lti that one tntiY not bave time to hold both
of'f'iees in so way e.fr•ote \he :rightf to hold them.
Volume 46, c. J. , Seet~ion 4-b, J$.ie 941, 94,2 and 94.3 lays down
the general and accepted rule in the case aa follows&

"At eom:"flOn law the holding of one o.t'fice .does
not of' i ts.elf' disqual1ty the 1nell'l'Qbent from
holding another o£f1ne at the same time 1
provided there ia no inoonaisteney in the
tunetions of the.two ot't'iees in question. -But
where the :rwact1on.a ot• two of'!'io&a are in•
oonstatent,. they are regarded as incompatible.
The inconsistency; wh.:toh at common law 1nakas
offices inGompat1ble·, does not eonsist in the
physical imposs1b111ty to discharge the duties
ef both oft1oas, but 11e.s rather in a. aonfliet
ot interest, a& 'Where one is subordinate to the
other and a-abject in som-e degree to the supervisory- power crt 1 ts inou..m.bent, or where the
incumbent of one of the offices has the power to
remove the 1ncum.'bti'nt of the other or to audit
the a.eoountB Qt the other. The question of
inoom.pat1bi~1t7 does not arise when one of the
positions is an oi'f1ce and the other is me:rely
an emp1oy:men'& • "

One of' the most frequently quoted d-ecisions in this state
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co.·m.pa:t~b.i.ll1it,of offioe lftll be found in S
... tate ex ttel., v"

325,
•

338_. 33 L.R.A. 616, the pertinent part
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"* * * *A'G oQmrtton l•w :bhe only limit to ·un.e nM.ber
ot · otriees one pe:vson 'might hold -.s that 'tht.l7 . .
mould be compatible -eln.d<eona1atent. ~- ineompati~ .
. ))tlitt does not eonllitat in a pb.Jaioal 1nab1l1'b'1 or- one
J.lll'son to disoha.»ge -. the_ d;u.ties of the . two offtoea,
b~t tb..re
~.~ 1Some -ULC~.aistuey .in the f\U101t1ons

mu•v

of i;b:e two J , s-om.e c•n:t:li•'e. ':1n the ·dU:t!e$. requ.1J"QI4

olr

the· ett1eers L -.a wb.e~e· -~- n..s a·mae iupe:rv1eto.n of the
oth.&r, is reqtl.1red to· deal w1 tih;. con.tx-ol. ·or aa$1at
him., ' . · ·
'.
· '·
~

Xt.was.$aia by Juq.g~l'qlgt;~r in.Pe-ople ex rel• v.
58 N.Y._ loQ. olt• l04t . t:\1fb.ere "ne o1'.t1be 1e
no_t a® ordinate to ttui ·otl1er, ·ncr the relat1ona ot
the one to the o"tm~r suoh ·as. are inconsistent and
11

Gr~en,.

repugnant' there is :not . th&.t 1nc()mpat1bil1ty from
which the law deelues tha~ the acceptance of the
one is the vacation of the otlaer. fhe 1'oree ot the
word,, in 1ts appl.1$S.tien to this matter ia,.tlut.t
from the nature and ~elations to e-.ch other~ ot the
two pla¢es, they ought n9t te be held by the aam•
peraon, from the oontrar!ett and antagonism whi.eh
would reault in the attempt bf t>ne person to i'a.i th•

fully and impat"'tially disoha:rge the duties of one,
toward the ~u.m.bE1nt of .t:h.e. other. Thua, a man
m.~A:y net be. landlord and tenant of the iaam.e premises.
}Je rrJAf ~H1 landlord of one f'a·:r·m and ten$.11
... t of another',
though ·he may not at the stlme hour be able to do the ·
duty ot each relation. '!*he of'tioes :m.ust subordinate ·
one the ether, and they must, 2er se,bave the r:tght_
to intertere, one Witn the other, netore they are
inoom.pa.tible at common law. r-"

See also Sruce vs. County of st. ~ouis, 217 s.w. 2d. 744, and
State ex rel._ McGoughe1 va. Grayston, 163 s.w. 2d. 335, 314.9 Mo. 700,

both. of whioh follow the prine1pl.e laid down in State
supra~,

ex,;,~;reJJ:ii IhlS;-.

,

In view of the foregoing it 1s .nec-essary to examine the atatutes
and constitutional provision 1n order to detePmine if the duties of
a ma.giat~tea.nd those of a \ooroner are eompatible.
.

Section 58._450, RSMo 1949, authorized any :magistrate or judge of
the oirouit court of the proper ooU;nty to take an inquest i:f.' t.he
coroner is unable to do so and to perform all duties enjoined upon
said oorone:r._ The 66th General Assembly repealed that statute and
enacted a new one known as Section .$8.205, RSM:o C1;1m. Supp. l9.$5z

.
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"the sheriff or the p:roper oo'Unty shall, in tfhe
tempoPtU7 absenoe ot the coroner f()l! any reason,
pert'ottnl all the Q.ut1e$ imposed by law upon the

eo:roner.tt

·Whether the repeal ot Section $8.4.$0 and the enactment ot Sec•
t1on Se. 20.$, $Upra 1 has aJ17 etpifj.cance as to whether the General
Asaem.bly, in repealil'l8 and enaottq said section did so because it
was ot the op1n19il that the duties of the magistrate and oc>roner
were ineompat1ble 1 or was merely • desire t~ transfer duties tro:m. ·
the mag1str~te to the ehe~1:f'.f fot? othe:tl' roa.lf.ms,· it ia d1:t:rtc1llt
to detet'lldne. KOW$ver 1 it 1a not \ll.U*&&.$On&.ble to contend that it
had in mind that such duties ndghtl be !nc.Qll1pat1ble.

Section $8.190, R.SMo 194,, further e:u.thori•es the coroner to
exeou.te prooesl!l and perform all other d~t1es et the sheriff when the
sheriff is d1ll<tUSt.l11'1ed,

Section S8.200, RSMo 1949, ;further requires tpat When the office

ot the sheriff shall be v-.es.n,t the eoronar of the countr is authorized
to perform. all the du'bie.- which are by law required to be performed.

by 'bhe sheri;f't until another she:r!t.f shall be appointed and. qualified.

It oan be seen 1n view of the 1'orego1ng statutes~ that if a
:rrw.gistrate holding the o:tt'ice of coroner should be called upon to
act as sheriff, that he misht.'be !s11uing and serving es.id process
and approving his own.retu.x-.n thereto-and probably performing other
contlicting dutte~h Furthermore, he would be required to take
inquests in ce);'tain instances•
In view of the toregoiq, we EWe I'Jf the opinion there is a
possibility that i f a magistrate should also be holding the off'ice
of coroner at the same time he may be ealled upon to act as sheriff,
the duties of thes1:9 offices eoUld quite eaeUy- be conflicting and
incompatible.

We are enclosing copies of two opinions rendered by this
department 'Whioh will support the conclusion reaohed herein as to
the ineompat1b111ty of the two offices Q:f ms.g:l.strate and eoroner.
One opinion was rendered to you under date of'.August 19, 1955) and
the other to Honorabl$ J. Morgan Donelson, prosecuting attorney of
Mercer County, Missouri, under date of December 9, 1955 •
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OONQLU:SlQN
Therefore, 1t is the opinion or this department that a magistrate
cannot hold both offices ot magi!Jtrate and ooronei:' at the satue time
tor the reason that the duties are inoompa.tible with each other.
Tb,.e tores•1~ opi:nion, Wh!eb. t h,reb-J approve, was prepared by
nr:1 assist-ant, Mr .. Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr.
··

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
Enclosures (2)
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